Correction of proximal tibial deformities in adolescents with the T-Garches external fixator.
Frontal-plane deformity of the proximal tibia in children has a variety of etiologies. There are also a number of described surgical techniques for correction of these deformities. The authors reviewed their early experience with the use of the Orthofix T-Garches external fixator for correction of 16 proximal tibial deformities in 14 patients. Mean age at surgery was 14.2 years. The most common diagnosis was adolescent Blount's disease. Average deformity was 12 degrees. Total treatment time averaged 13 weeks for those requiring lengthening and 10.8 weeks for those without. Complications included one ring sequestrum treated by curettage, and two patients with subsequent development of femoral deformity. Tibial anatomic axis averaged 1 degree of varus. This device can achieve excellent correction of deformity isolated to the frontal plane with few complications. It allows functional weight bearing and use of adjacent joints during treatment.